NEW!

G-COAT PLUS™
Nanofilled, Self-Adhesive, Light-Cured Protective Coating

Instant Makeover
Beauty, Strength and Ultimate Protection with the Stroke of a Brush!

Great for:
- Glass Ionomer
- Composite Resin
- Bis-Acryl & Acrylic
- Dentin & Enamel

One Step - No Etching!

Composite after shaping
After G-COAT PLUS
G-COAT PLUS is the only light-cured protective clear coating formulated with adhesive monomer and uniformly dispersed nanofillers. One thin coat protects margins, prevents staining and provides a high gloss comparable to intense polishing.

- Provides a clear, glossy surface for composite resins, glass ionomers, jacket crowns, veneers and provisionals
- Protects glass ionomer restorations against excessive water contamination during initial cure
- Increases wear-resistance of restorations
- Restores esthetic appearance and marginal integrity when used to repair the interface between restorations and marginal tooth structure.

The exclusive adhesive monomer in G-COAT PLUS results in superior adhesion to enamel, dentin, composite, glass ionomer, resin modified glass ionomer, bis-acryl & acrylic.

Nanofiller particles are uniformly dispersed for balanced wear-resistance, providing a smoother, longer-lasting finish. G-COAT PLUS is curable with LED or Halogen lights.

Ordering Information:

**G-COAT PLUS Esthetic Sealer**

002583  Contents: G-COAT PLUS 4mL (1), Disposable Dispensing Dish (20), Micro Tip Applicator (50), Applicator Holder (1)

800.323.7063
www.gcamerica.com
www.gcatraining.com
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